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1. INTRODUCTION 

It is widely acclaimed that Ed

and the basis for sustained 

individuals and produces skille

2013). However, educational 

problem in many countries. 

achievement may be greatly in

location (Amadi, 2018). 

Rural-urban differences in ach

poor school mapping. Amadi

lower academic achievement 

isolated, remote villages by te

attitude of some communiti

environment offer much more 

However, Olawale (2016) opi

facilities are conditions prevai

tion 
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gated the effect of Cooperative and Convention

f senior secondary school students in the Fede

tive to Urban-Rural school location. The study

l design and was guided by three research

of 379 was drawn from a population of 27,1

 four public co-educational schools. A Biolo

ument for data collection. Descriptive and infe

results of this study indicated a significant diffe

ent in Biology when taught using cooperative 

ts; a significant difference between urban/

en taught using conventional learning strateg

ference in achievement between students taug

ing conventional learning strategy relative to s

ngst others, that Biology Teachers in FCT, Ab

perative learning in addition to conventional 

gy students be exposed to jigsaw II cooperativ

 that fosters the attainment of higher acade

 materials, as well as those of conventional le

leading to mastery. 

hool location; learning, cooperative learning s

achievement. 

---------------------------------------------------------

Education is a powerful instrument for reducin

d economic growth. It raises the productivi

illed manpower, capable of leading economic d

al inequality among rural, urban and suburba

. Scholars generally hold the assumption tha

 influenced either by the environment in which

chievement have been linked to uneven distrib

, Nnamani and Ukoha, (2018) stated that so

nt in the rural areas include refusal of appoi

 teachers; lack of social amenities, poor comm

ities and parents to schooling among othe

re social interaction and stimulating effect on le

pined that overcrowded classes, inadequate t

ailing in both rural and urban schools in Nigeri
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ods on Academic 

ol Location 

iversity of Abuja 

ional learning strategies 

ederal Capital Territory 

dy adopted the pretest-

ch questions and their 

7,160 senior secondary 

logy Achievement Test 

nferential statistics were 

ifference between urban 

e learning strategy, and 

n/rural students mean 

tegy, in favor of urban 

ught using cooperative 

o school location. It was 

Abuja be trained on the 

 learning strategy they 

ive learning strategy to 

demic achievement and 

 learning strategies that 

g strategy, conventional 

----------------------------- 

cing poverty, inequality, 

ivity and efficiency of 

 development (Dorleku, 

ban schools has been a 

that a child’s academic 

ch he lives or his school 

ibution of resources and 

 some of the factors for 

ointment or posting to 

munication, nonchalant 

thers, while the urban 

 learning. 

 teaching, and learning 

eria today and  Teachers 
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seem grossly unable to adapt to

Efforts of various administrat

achieve the desired results 

Curriculum areas follows: to 

meaningful and relevant know

to everyday life in matters of

functional scientific attitudes 

are poorly trained in content a

material resources are inadeq

Nigeria. (Ahmadi and Lukman

In science classrooms, teache

guide students to think and

2013).Cimer (2012) further ob

teaching methods and techniqu

(teacher-centered approach).T

level has been a matter of serio

and technological developmen

Conventional Teaching Method

Conventional teaching method

in the classroom and focus i

students receive the inform

examinations (Chopper, 2010)

of information to a large num

scientific concepts, skills, and

involve students in active learn

some abstract concepts in Bio

contradicts the Cooperative Le

Cooperative Learning Strategy

This is a learner-centered app

one another. The teachers’ ro

(Ferguson-Patrick, 2018). It 

students are actively involved 

Positive interdependence, Fac

social skills development, and

2012).  

Some of its benefits include 

critical and social skills de

differences; increased learner

increased self-awareness, self

anxiety. It fosters the develop

Allaq, 2013). Its limitations on

positive group dynamics to

challenges, and the time involv

1.1. Theoretical Framework

Two theories lend support to

Interdependence Theory (John

other learn because they care

membership (Tran, 2013).It 

substitutes for the actions of a

tion 
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t to changes in curriculum. 

rations on curriculum towards addressing Nig

ts (Morinho,2009). Specifically, the objecti

to prepare students to acquire adequate labora

wledge in Biology; develop the ability to apply

of personal and community health and agricu

s (Oludipe, 2011). Studies indicate however, 

t and pedagogy (Samba, Achor, Josiah, and Og

equately provided in both rural and urban 

an, 2015).  

hers still transmit knowledge and cover the c

nd construct their ways of learning (Omor

observed that students find it difficult to lear

iques, as most teachers predominately adopt the

The implementation of Biology programs at

rious concern, as Biology occupies a central po

ent of any nation. 

hods  

ods refer to teaching methods where instructo

s is exclusively on knowing content in textb

rmation passively and reiterate the inform

0). Though it offers the advantage of delivering

umber of students at the same time, it makes 

and principles difficult for students (Lindsay,

arning; do not promote insightful learning and l

Biology (Ahmed and Abimbola, 2011; Umar,

Learning class (Uwameiye, 2016). 

gy 

pproach, where students are grouped to work t

 role in the process is that of a guide and 

t is grounded in the belief that learning is 

d and work cooperatively to complete academi

ace-to-face Interaction, Individual accountabil

nd group processing are its basic elements (J

higher academic achievement and retention

development, greater social support, appre

ers’ participation, improved psychosocial ad

lf-esteem, and confidence in one’s own abili

lopment of better attitudes toward teachers, a

 on the other hand include group dynamics dil

to function at its highest efficiency); cla

olved in planning and preparing the cooperative

rk 

to this study. Cooperative learning strategy is

hnson & Johnson, 2009). The theory holds th

are about group members; derive self-identity

t is associated with ‘the degree to which a

 another person; the openness to being influenc
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ctives of the Biology 
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ply scientific knowledge 

culture; reasonable, and 

those science teachers 

gbeba, 2010). Essential 

n secondary schools in 

curriculum rather than 

orogbe and Ewansiha, 

arn concepts due to the 

the conventional method 

at the senior secondary 

 position in the scientific 

ctors initiate discussions 

xtbooks and notes. The 

rmation memorized in 

ing a substantial amount 

es the grasping of some 

ay, 2011). They do not 

d long–term retention of 

ar, 2011). This strategy 

k together to learn from 

facilitator of learning 

is most effective when 

mic tasks (Lewis, 2019). 

bility, Interpersonal and 

(Johnson and Johnson, 

on of learned materials, 

reciation of individual 

adjustment of students; 

ility as well as reduced 

, and school (Ismail & 

ilemmas (as it relies on 

lassroom management 

ive learning lesson. 

is supported by Social 

 that learners help each 

ity benefits from group 

actions of one person 

enced and to influencing 
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others and the investment of 

Johnson, 2009). In essence, h

interaction patterns create out

cooperative learning strategy (

Conventional Learning Strateg

postulates that behavior can b

result of environmental factor

as a blank slate (tabula rasa

learning is achieved through c

and which could be positive

stimulus, learners will give th

instructional approaches (Filip

practices; encourage rote lear

student and respond to them

objectives around behaviors, a

(Britwum, 2014).  

A lot of literature compares t

academic achievement relativ

students was reported by Chia

Mathew (2014) in Chemistry

Samuel (2018) in Basic scienc

Education. However, higher a

Yaduvanshi and Singh (2018)

to location include those of A

not suffer disadvantages in the

their attendance at rural schoo

attributable to family charact

toilets, and libraries. These h

games such as football, netba

materials (Mege, 2014); large 

enable attendants to individu

respectively). 

Given the relationship betwee

between achievement and sch

approaches that can improve 

trend of low achievement in B

The study involved Jigsaw 1

Method’, which is character

intermittently introduces some

lecture. 

1.2. Statement of the Proble

The academic achievement of 

on achievement in Biology 

percentage decline of 51.9%

responsible for this? Could it b

location? For Science learni

participation in the economic 

appropriate instructional strate

comparatively, the effect of co

school student’s academic ach

tion 
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f psychological energy in objects outside of 

how goals are structured determines how ind

utcomes, establishing a strong relationship be

(Johnson & Johnson, 2012). 

tegy on the other hand is supported by Behavio

n be predicted and controlled; that an individ

ors (Weegar, 2012; Filipatali, 2013). Furtherm

sa); learning everything from the environme

conditioning by association (classical) and re

ve or negative (Britwum, 2014). It assumes

 the desired response. This theory is equated 

lipatali, 2013). It behooves a behaviorist teach

arning through drills; assess the mental or e

em; make clear the objectives of every les

, as a change in behavior is evidence that lea

the effects of cooperative and conventional 

tive to school location. Higher academic a

hianson (2012) in Circular Geometry; (Haliru,

try; Amadi, Nnamani, and Ukoha (2018) in

nce (at JSS 11 level); Opoku-Asare and Siaw 

r academic achievement in favor of rural stud

. Studies that indicate no significant differenc

 Alokan & Arijesuyo (2013). They concluded 

their academic performance simply as the resul

ools. Ramos, Duque, and Nieto (2016) stated 

cteristics; inadequacy of physical facilities su

have consequences for co-curricular develo

tball, volleyball among others, as well as ins

e classes, reduced number of trained teachers i

dual pupil’s needs and are least preferred by

een academic achievement and teaching-learn

chool location, Biology teachers should adopt 

e students’ achievement as the focal point of

 Biology especially in the Federal Capital Terri

 11 model of cooperative learning strategy a

terized by the teacher being the sole reso

me elements of demonstration and questioning

blem 

of students in Biology has been on the decline 

y WAEC examination from the periods 20

9% - 59.7% (Chief Examiners’ Report, 20

it be as a result of the poor method of teaching 

rning at the secondary level to engender s

ic and social development of nations, effort s

ategies. The problem before this study, theref

cooperative and conventional learning strategie

chievement in Biology in FCT, Abuja relative t
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of oneself (Johnson and 

individuals interact, and 

between this theory and 

vioral learning theory.It 

vidual’s behavior is the 

rmore, humans are born 

ent. It also holds that 

reinforcement (operant) 

es that given the right 

d with teacher-centered 

cher to enforce a lot of 

r emotional state of the 

esson and frame these 

earning has taken place 

al learning strategies on 

 achievement of urban 

, 2015) in Geography; 

in Reading; Umar and 

w (2015) on Visual Arts 

tudents was reported by 

ence in achievement due 

d that rural students do 

sult of their residence or 

d that the differential is 

 such as playing fields, 

elopment especially for 

nsufficient instructional 

s in rural schools do not 

by majority of teachers 

rning strategy; and that 

pt teaching and learning 

of reversing the current 

rritory (FCT). 

 and ‘Modified Lecture 

source person; and he 

ing in the course of the 

e (Boyi, 2013). Reports 

2009- 2013 indicate a 

2013). What could be 

g or urban /rural school 

 scientific interest and 

t should be on adopting 

efore, was to determine 

gies on senior secondary 

e to school location 
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1.3. Purpose of the study 

The purpose of the study w

performance in Biology in FCT

The specific objective was: 

1. To determine the effect of 

secondary school students 

2. To determine the effect o

senior secondary school s

location. 

3. To determine the effects 

senior secondary school 

conventional learning strat

1.4. Research Questions 

1. What is the effect of coop

posttest in Biology based 

Abuja?. 

2. What is the effect of conv

posttest in Biology based

Abuja?. 

3. What is the effect of coop

post-test in Biology when 

the Federal Capital Territo

1.5. Research Hypothesis 

H01: There is no significant di

post-test in Biology whe

H02: There is no significant d

posttest in Biology when

H03: There is no significant d

posttest in Biology whe

strategies 

2. METHODOLOGY 

The study adopted a pretest

27,160 SS 11 Biology studen

secondary schools in the six (

Abaji, Bwari, Gwagwalada, K

A sample of 379 (181 boys,

technique. Four co-educationa

locations from which 2 scho

experimental and control gro

number of intact classes to fou

The instrument was a Biology 

question types with 4 option

(cooperative learning) and con

content validity of BAT was 

levels of objectives of the cog

science education and two tea

tion 
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 was to compare the effects of learning str

CT Abuja relative to school location.  

of cooperative learning strategy on academic a

ts in a post-test in Biology based on urban/rural

t of conventional learning strategy on acade

l students in a post-test in Biology based on

ts of cooperative learning strategies on acade

ol students in a post-test in Biology wh

rategy based on location in the Federal Capital T

operative learning strategy on students’ acade

d on urban-rural school location in the Feder

nventional learning strategy on students’ acad

ed on urban-rural school location the Feder

operative learning strategy on students’ academ

n compared to conventional learning strategies

tory, Abuja?. 

difference between rural and urban students’ m

hen taught using cooperative learning strategy.

 difference between rural and urban students’ 

en taught using conventional learning strategy 

 difference between rural and urban students’ 

hen taught using Cooperative Learning and C

st-posttest quasi-experimental design. The p

dents of 2017/2018 academic session in 51 

x (6) Area Councils of the Federal Capital Te

 Kuje, Kwali, and Municipal Area Councils.  

ys, and 198 girls) was obtained using a sim

nal schools were selected – two from urban 

hools were selected and an intact class sele

roups, all through simple randomization tec

our (4).  

y Achievement Test (BAT) - consisting of fift

ons. It measured the performance of students

ontrol (conventional learning) groups before an

s assured by the use of a table of specificatio

ognitive domain.  Further validation was done

teachers from the experimental group schools
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strategies on academic 

 achievement of senior 

ral school location. 

demic achievement of 

on urban/rural school 

demic achievement of 

when compared with 

l Territory, Abuja 

ademic achievement in 

eral Capital Territory, 

ademic achievement in 

eral Capital Territory, 

emic achievement in a 

ies based on location in 

’ mean achievement in a 

 

s’ mean achievement in 

 

s’ mean achievement in 

 Conventional Learning 

 population consists of 

1 co-educational public 

erritory (FCT), namely 

imple random sampling 

n and two rural school 

lected and assigned to 

technique, bringing the 

ifty (50) multiple-choice 

nts in the experimental 

 and after treatment. The 

tions, based on different 

ne by two specialists in 

ls. Using the test-retest 
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technique, two (2) pairs of sc

correlation, and a reliability of

2.1. Data Collection Proced

With permission from the sele

testing, the experimental grou

model of cooperative learning

students in the experimental g

skills development. A day be

was administered to the fou

commenced, thus: For the Ex

Students were assigned to het

materials were broken down i

was then assigned a different 

assigned material. Students fr

portion met with each other in

material. After learning their 

home groups to teach home te

they learned. At the end of eac

next lesson, the workbooks in

and marked. Any item answer

each home group. Control gro

were taught following teachers

completion of lessons, the BA

weeks to complete the study. 

2.2. Method of Data Analys

Mean and standard deviatio

significance was used in accep

study is continuous (numerical

to reject H0 if P< 0.05; accept 

3. RESULTS  

3.1. Descriptive statistics 

Research Question One: 

What is the effect of cooperati

in Biology based on urban-rura

Table 1: Mean Score and St
u

Learning Strategies Lo

Cooperative learning 

Strategy 

U

 

The result presented in Table 

the senior secondary school stu

cooperative learning strategy b

the mean score of the students 

This result implies that the m

learned Biology through the

students that resides in the r

presented in Table 1, that the

students than the students in th

tion 
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 scores were correlated by applying the Pear

 of 0.74 was obtained. 

edure  

elected schools to enable the use of intact clas

oup teachers were trained on the basic princi

ing strategy. This was followed by an orienta

l groups on group goals, division of labor, grou

before the commencement of the first lesson, 

our intact classes (experimental and contro

Experimental group - Jigsaw 11 operational

eterogeneous study teams of three to six mem

n into smaller topics/sections, and each memb

nt topic/section and was responsible for learni

 from different home teams, but with the sa

 in expert groups to discuss and help one anot

ir portion of the material in the expert groups

eam members what was learned. Students we

each sub-topic, an assignment was given, and a

 in which students did the assignment were co

ered wrongly by students was noted and correc

roup:-the first lesson was introductory as wel

ers’ regular manual (conventional learning stra

AT post-test was administered without advanc

lysis 

tion was used to answer research question

cepting or rejecting the hypotheses formulated

cal), it justifies the use of a t-test of significanc

t H0 if P>0.05. 

ative learning strategy on students’ academic ac

ural school location? 

 Standard Deviation of urban and rural Stud
using a cooperative learning strategy 
Location No. of students Mean Std. Dev. 

Urban 

Rural 

118 

73 

79.5 

75.2 

9.77 

9.75 

le 1, shows that there was a difference in the 

 students located in the urban area who were tau

y because their mean score (mean = 79.5, SD =

ts that resides at the rural area (mean = 75.2, SD

 mean achievement of students located in the

he cooperative learning strategy varies from

 rural area of FCT, Abuja. It can be concl

the cooperative learning strategy had a highe

the rural area of FCT Abuja. 
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arson-Product-Moment- 

lasses for treatment and 

ciples of the Jigsaw 11 

ntation program for the 

roup rewards, and social 

n, a pre-test of Biology 

ol groups). Treatment 

al model was adopted. 

embers each. Academic 

ber of the home group 

rning that portion of the 

same assigned learning 

other learn the common 

ps, students returned to 

ere then tested on what 

d at the beginning of the 

 collected or exchanged 

rections were effected at 

ell. Subsequent lessons 

ategy). A day after the 

nced notice. It took five 

ons, while a t-test of 

ed. Since the data in the 

nce. The decision rule is 

 achievement in posttest 

udents taught Biology 

 Std. error of mean 

0.72955 

0.76453 

e mean achievement of 

taught Biology using the 

 = 9.77) was higher than 

 SD = 9.75).  

the urban area and who 

m the achievement of 

cluded from the result 

her effect on the urban 
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Research Question 2: 

What is the effect of convent

Biology based on school locati

Table 2: Mean Score and St
u

Teaching Strategy Lo

Conventional Learning 

Strategy 

U

 

The result presented in Table

secondary school students lo

conventional teaching method

than the mean score of the stud

This result implies that the me

urban area that learned Biolo

achievement of the senior seco

It can be concluded from the r

had a higher effect on the urba

Research Question 3 

What is the effect of coopera

achievement in a Post-test in B

Table 3: Mean score and s
cooperativ

Learning Strategy Gen

Cooperative 

Learning Strategy 

Ur

Ru

Conventional 

Learning Method 

Ur

Ru

 

The result indicates a differen

who were taught Biology using

= 79.5, SD = 9.77) was highe

(mean = 75.2, SD = 9.75). Sim

students that were taught Biol

10.91) was higher than the m

learning strategy (mean = 61.4

This result implies that the me

Biology through cooperative a

the students that resides in th

presented in Table 3, that coo

higher effect on the urban stud

3.2. Inferential Statistics 

Hypothesis 1: 

H0: There is no significant di

Biology when taught using coo

 

 

tion 
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ntional learning strategy on students’ achieve

ation? 

Standard Deviation of urban and rural Stud
using conventional teaching method 

Location No. of Students Mean Std. Dev. 

Urban 

Rural 

126 

62 

65.7 

61.4 

10.91 

8.99 

ble 2, shows a difference in the mean achie

located in the urban area, and who were t

od because their mean score (mean = 64.7, SD

tudents that resides at the rural area (mean = 61

mean achievement of senior secondary school s

ology through the conventional teaching met

condary school students that resides in the rura

e result presented in Table 2, that the conventi

ban students than the students in the rural area o

erative and conventional learning strategies o

 Biology based on location? 

d standard deviation of urban and rural stud
ive and conventional learning school strategi

ender Mean Std. Div. Std. error of Mean 

Urban 

Rural 

79.5 

75.2 

9.77 

9.75 

0.72955 

0.76453 

Urban 

Rural 

65.7 

61.4 

10.91 

8.99 

0.92072 

0.92123 

ence in the mean achievement of students loc

ing the cooperative learning strategy because th

her than the mean score of the students that re

imilarly, the mean achievement of the urban se

iology using the conventional teaching method

 mean score of the rural student taught Biolog

.4, SD = 8.99). 

mean achievement of students located in the u

 and conventional learning strategies varies fro

the rural area of FCT, Abuja. It can be conc

ooperative learning strategy and conventional l

udents than the students in the rural area of FCT

difference between urban and rural students’ 

ooperative learning strategy? 
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vement in a post-test in 

udents taught Biology 

 Std. error of mean 

0.92072 

0.92123 

ievement of the senior 

e taught Biology using 

 SD = 10.91) washigher 

61.4, SD = 8.99).  

l students located in the 

ethod differs from the 

ural area of FCT, Abuja. 

ntional teaching method 

a of FCT Abuja. 

 on students’ academic 

udents taught using 
egies. 

 No. of students 

118 

73 

126 

62 

ocated in the urban area 

 their mean score (mean 

 resides at the rural area 

 senior secondary school 

od (mean = 65.7, SD = 

logy using conventional 

 urban area that learned 

from the achievement of 

ncluded from the result 

l learning method had a 

CT Abuja. 

s’ mean achievement in 
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Table 4: Two-tailed t-test re
cooper

Location N Me

Urban 118 79.

Rural 73 75.

 

An independent two samples 

achievement between urban a

cooperative learning strategy. 

a higher mean score in the Bio

8.92) when compared to rural

difference in senior secondary

rural students was 4.3. This di

t-critical of -1.96and P-value =

null hypothesis is rejected and

a significant difference betwe

taught using cooperative learni

Hypothesis 2: 

H0: There is no significant di

Biology when taught using con

Table 5: Two-tailed t-test re
conven

Location N Me

Urban 126 65.

Rural 62 61.

 

The results of an independen

academic achievement; there 

secondary students (mean = 65

(mean = 61.4, SD = 8.99)

achievement in Biology betw

significant because t(186) = 2.6

0.05level of significant at the

alternative hypothesis was acc

urban and rural students’ mean

method. 

Research Hypotheses 3 

H0: There is no significant d

between senior secondary sch

taught using conventional learn

Table 6: Two-tailed t-test re
learning and c

Location N d.f

Urban 244 37

Rural 135  

 

The result of an independent 

students’ achievement in Bio

based on their location, was 

tion 
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 result of achievement in Biology between stu
erative learning strategy based on location 

ean Std. error t – value d.f. P-Value 

79.5 8.92 -2.9211 189 0.003 H

75.2 9.77    

s t-test was run to determine if there were di

 and rural senior secondary school students 

The test was found to be statistically signific

iology test for urban senior secondary student

ral senior secondary students (mean = 75.2, S

ry school students’ achievement in Biology b

 difference was significant because t(189) = -2.92

e = 0.003< 0.05level of significant at the 189 d

nd the alternative hypothesis was accepted, thi

een urban and rural students’ mean achievem

rning strategy. 

difference between urban and rural students’ 

onventional teaching methods. 

 result of achievement in Biology between stu
entional teaching method based on location 

ean Std. error t – value d.f. P-Value 

65.7 10.91 2.6827 186 0.0079 H

61.4 8.99    

ent two samples test found a statistically sig

re was a higher mean score in Biology test s
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